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CARTOON CHARACTERS
A number of volumes from the l.P.C. ·filea were withdrawn
from a recent exhibition in London, owineto the company in which they
found themselves. So far 90 eood. The Daily Mirror reported that
the head of the l.P .C. juvenile maeazine Mc~n commented: "When
we loaned the comic•, we did not expect ... lttc."
It seem• odd that anyone of any day aaiaaee could call the
Union Jack, a volume of which-•
one withdrawn, a comic. Something
has chafteed. Either vahaeaor outlook.
character.
And, of
Billy Bunter i• referred to H a cart
odd year• a• a piece
courM, that is what he ha• become. Hi•
all time i• fareotten,
in the bHt Khool 6ctio
of characteriNtion
ture in a comic paper .
and the majority remember him only as a

·,
At least
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the name of Bunter lives on.

YOUR EDITOR MOVES
The editorial office of this magazine has now moved to Fleet
in Hampshire . It is, perhaps , not inappropriate
that the Skipper should
go to Fleet.
It is said, and I think it is true, that when on e says good - bye
to a house where one has lived for many years, one leaves par t of one's
heart behind. l t is certainly
true in my case, for I had 50me wonde rfu l
times at Excelsior House in Surbiton. By no means least have been
those many occ asions when the London cl ub, ofte n augmented by
members from our other clubs, came there for delightfully memorable
meetings .
The estate agents described Excels ior Hous e at Surbiton as "a
Vi c torian mansion . 11 I had never thought of it as a mansion, but I
suppose the description was accurate.
For many years it was , of
course, one of the building s of the Modern School. and the voices of
boys and gir ls , long go ne, always seemed to echo down its corridors
and in its lofty rooms .
There, in the thirties , we ran our Gem ev enings . It was at my
request that the editor of the Gem had started reprinting
the old tales,
and it was up to me to ba ck him up. We ran coun tle ss social events
devoted to helping the c irculation of the Gem . We had Gem dances and
Gem whist drives.
Any Modernian could attend - but he or she had to
ca rry the curre nt issue of the Gem. We had many literary competitions - criti cisms of Gem stories - with all sorts of prize s. The essays
were sent to the editor of the Gem who r ea d them and judged them,
sending us back his findings . His commen ts were always shrewd and
fascinating,
and caused gr ea t interest.
A young fellow named Herting
won first prize at one of our Fancy Dress dances which he attended as
Arthur Augustus D' Arey. I had him photographed,
and se nt the picture
to Charles Hamilton who was delighted.
Ther e was a butler 's pantry a t Excelsior Hous e . It becam e the
projection box of our sc ho ol cinema. We were the first school in the
c ountry to ha ve a school cinema , professionally
equipped, and we played
films direct from the commercial renters, often in the first week of
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release. It was, in some ways, a hobby, and a large school made it
possible to realise t he hobby. A look over my film booking volumes is,
veritably , a look ove r the history of the cinema over many years.
Naturally I was sad to leave the town in Surrey which I had known
for so long, but my sadness is tempered by the re alisation that things
are not what they were. Even when, as a callow youth on the verge of
my career, I went to Surbito n in the mid-twenties,
its reputation as
the Queen of Suburbs had slipped and was fading. The wealthy people
who had once made up all its population had moved further down the line.
A garde ner who worked for me at Excelsior House before the war could
remember when every family in the road possessed its own horse and
carriage, and its servants in caps and aprons. But those days were
long past when I arrived.
Its gas-lit streets seemed quaintly old-fashioned to me even
then. The trams were running - London United . They were reliable,
very frequent, and cheap. I l;ked them . Near ly all the shops had been
estab lish ed in Victorian t imes, and were family owned and operate d .
Still far distant were the days when every independent shop in the main
centre would be swep t aside to be replaced by s upermarkets with wire
baskets and clicking tills.
Now, many shops stand empty, and have
been dark for years - waiting for what?
The trams have long gone , and only the old stagers remember
the excellent service they gave. The gas-lamps have long been replaced
with blazing standards which t urn night into day . The pleasant, quiet
streets which I remember are now lined with parked cars (many of them
unlicenced), the owners of which sweep their r ubbis h out on t o the paths
every Sunday morning . Many of the lovely old houses have been swept
away to be replaced with ugly bl ocks. The remaining large houses are
multi- occupied. Even the little newsagent's shop, from which Mr.
Andrews failed to send me my expected Magnet one spring day in 1940,
has long gone .
The lovely church, where, every summer on the Sunday which
marked the start of our schoo l Cr icket Week, we held our Rally Service we packed the church from one end to the other, wit h our own boys and
girls filling all the central pews, and relatives and friends filling the
side pews, we chose our own favourite hymns, our boys read the lessons,

,
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a master played the organ, and I myself gave a s hort address - we
decorated the building with our school flags and h ouse flags, and masses
of flowers in red, white, and green - and every single boy and girl wore
the school blazer of red, white , and green, making a central blaze of
colour in the c hurch , a nd a sight for so r e eyes - t he l ove ly churc h has
bee n closed down now for severa l years.
The til es of the r oof ar e falling
off, t he building i s in decay - a symbol, perhaps, of people who have put
so m ething else in place of God .
No doubt, very soon, they will pull it down and replace it with
a characterless
blo ck o f flats . I hope t hat someone will save the pulpit, which Ar thu r Mee, in his Book of Surrey, described as the finest
s t one pulp it in the country . Though, maybe, s uc h things do not mat ter
any more.
So Sur biton, th e Queen of Suburbs, is no longer t he place I once
knew. It s charming majesty has gi ven place t o something el s e, t hough,
even now, nestling sweet ly as it does on the banks of t he upper Thames,
with a superlative train service,
there are pr obab ly f ew places wit hin
easy reach of London to compa r e with it.
But it is no long er a place to live in. It i s just a dormitory
town from which most of t he population trail away ea r ly eac h morning .
So many of the things whic h form part of my me ll ow memories ha ve
gone - and now I have gon e, too. To Fleet.
This iss u e of C. D . should
surely have come to yo u on the crest of a wave, b ut , unfortunately,
t h e post office strike pr oved a wreck in t he chan n el.
THE

EDITOR
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THE POSTAL STRIKE

As a result of th e postal strike, our publication dates will be a
littl e di sorganised for a month or two. We shall do our be st to get
back to normal publi catio n times as soon as possible .

************** *************************************************** *

Top pr i ces pal d tor whole Collectio ns or sur plus i tems , exchanges considered . YI!.!
LARG
E STOCKSavaf l sble or Magne ts ( se veral bound vols . }, Ge ms, Cireyrrt ars Heralds ,
s .o .L•s , G,H,A1 s, Un ion Jacks, S.B.L' s 1st , 2nd& 3rd series , De t ect lv e WeeklY , Thrt lle rs ,
Le es (all ser i es) , Aldtnes tnclu d lng Butt alo Bill s, R, Hood, Turp in, Duval. e t c . Boys
Prtend Li brary , 700 nulli>ers (not Hamilton ) . Many Capt. Justi c e. Other j ournals in clud e

Cha:nptons , Start.ler,
Pilots , Vanguard , Marvel, Pl uck., Boys Realm, Herald & Fr i end ,
Olxo n Hawk Case Book, Champion Li brary , Young Britain (also bound vol . ) and oany othe r s
Inc ludi ng ear l y bound Heccano Nags. HlJN[)REDS
Of ANNUAL§
and HARQBACKS, QffEJIS HNJTE;
D
FOR300 Burta lo Bills, 800 scouts . 400 True Blue. }50 Modern Wonder , SO Amer ican
BW'lter/Nerry
Rii1roader.
Pre-war film AMUals and Hags. PQSf-WAR MATERIALincludes:Books and Annuals , all f'ac stmlles , Greyrrtars Prospect us , Gold Hawk, Naps , c . D. &:
AnnualS, S.P . C. , Miscellany , Gold en Hours, Sil ver Hour s , Men Behlnd Boys f' lc t lon ,
Who's Who or Chil dr en' s Lit e rature , Catalogue CoC'l
lcs , THQHPSONS
F'ROK1945 ( some bound),
also Fllm F'Un, Beano, Dandy , etc , Still r equire more books by w. l e Queux,
Some
Comic s Inc l uding earl y Pucks, BoW'ldRaln bciw (1 ; years) , Jester , et c . Plea se l et me know
~ •wants ,• st ock 01ch too large t o list?
Sattsra ctto n gu aran teed !
Ri ng or wrl te to NORHAN
SHAW, 84 BELV
EDER
E ROAD
, LOOOON
, S. E:. 19 .
Evenings or Weekends 01 Tl1 9857

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
WA
NTED: Good lo ose copies or volu:ies conta ining one or more o r the rollow lng : GEl1S
soi"":817 , 826 , 826 , 8}2 . Also POPULARS
f"1, 403 , 407 , 413, UIS , 422 , Wt!. Also GEl1S
727 - 737 Inc lu sive .
ERIC rAYNE, EXCE
LSIOR HOUSE,11} CROOKHAN
ROAD
, CROOKH
AH, }Jr, ALOCRSHOT
.

xxxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
GRAl('E BINOCRStor gutck serv ice .

All bindings

undert aken , specialists

tn Ant tquar l a.n

work.

C:'~52~8llG(o~i~
: N~:ro~N~3;:;R
1

1ev~~i~~I

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
WANTED
URCr"
and pr ice requ ired.

NT LY

.!..JL!. HA G NETS

,

Pl eas ewrlte

st.a :.tngnumbers

JACKSON
, 19a AYLMER
PARADE
, t..00000r N.2 ,

xxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
WANTED
: Naanets , Gems, Populars , S .O.L•s;
KELICf' ,

pri vate co ll ector .

69 FRI ERN BARNETLANE, LONOON
, N, 11 ,

xxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
TO OUR ADVERTISERS: Please print your copy-matter
clearly.
Some ads sent to us ar e difficu l t t o decipher.
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MARC H 1921
There are strange posters all over the to wn . Three-quarters
of each poster i s blank, but printed in la rge black letters
at the to p of
each are the words THE KID IS COMING . It i s quit e a pose r for
everybody, but I have something of an idea what it may mean .
The cost of living is s till going down . Th is mont h the price of
milk has dro pped to Sd a pint . And , h ip, hip -- Cambridge won the
boat race .
It ha s b ee n rather a disappointing month in the Gem , with on ly
one story by t he ol d writer of St . Jim ' s. Too ba d , af t er th e two
previous months being so promising .
"The Best of Pals" was a stodgy story about the chums of St udy
No . 9 , with Cardew in the star part, and Doris Levison popping in and
out. But next week 11 Wildrake's Knock at Knox" was firs t-chop . Knox
got the idea that Wildrake was carrying a six - gu n . It was all good fun .
Next week came "Thr ough a Te rr ibl e Ordeal," and t he editor
said it was based on real life, and a ta le we would neve r for get. He may
be r ight . Figgins knocked down a Grammar School boy named Gell who
offended Cous in Et hel, and Gell did not arise after the thump.
He was
dead. Naturally,
Figgins felt himself a murder e r. It tu rn ed out tha t
Ge ll di ed from heart failure.
Then "Gore's Gr eat Conquest . 11 Gore was off er ed £100 by his
uncle if he coul d pinch a r ound phonograp h record which Mr. Rail ton wa s
minding . So Ra cke took th e re co rd, and tried to get the £ 100 . Fearful
s lu sh , really .
The Grand National was won by a horse named Shaun Spada h.
In th e Sexton Blake Library t here has been an exce lle nt ta l e
named "The Gnat ." He was an elusive thief whom Blake caught at the
finish .
Another weak month in t he Magnet, thoug h t h e fir st story was
by t he real Frank Ri c hard s. In "Thin Bunter, 11 BW1ter was sen t t o t he
doctor who said he was overweight, and advi se d he shou ld hav e long
walks . So Mr . Qu elc h arranged for Bunter t o have 3- mile walks eac h
day with, in turn, Bob Cherry, Harry Wharton , Jack Drake and Rodney .
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It is the first time I rememb er r eading of Drake and Rodney in the
Magnet, So Bunter lost weight , and took Flummox' s Fa tte ning Fluid
to build him up ag ain . But it mad e him r eally ill . Fairly good fun,
and quite original, so far as I remember.
"The Schoolboy Prote cto r s" to ld of Blundell who had a cousin
Leonard Blundell , who think s that Blundell of Greyfriars ha s injured
a
him. But Leonard had had a bang on the hea d whi ch unhinged him for
t ime. He got back on his hinges at the end.
" Bunter the Swot" had lied t o his uncle Josep h, pretending that
he was a good scholar. Finall y, in "Riva l s of the River ," Sir Hilton
Popper presented a silve r cup to be rowed for by va rious boats at
Greyfria r s.
Mum and I went to vis it some fri ends who live nea r Kew Bridge.
They took us to the first hous e at the big and lovely Chiswick Empire,
and
and we sa w a most unusual r evue. It was called "Splinter s of 1921"
it starred Hal Jones who is a grand young Lancashire comedian, and Reg
Sto ne who is bill ed as a "perf ect lady ." In fact, all the "ladies are
gentl emen" in the show. I clidn't think I would lik e a show without any
They are all ex- so ldier s who
real girls in it, but this one was great.
st aged a concert party at the front during the was , under the titles
of "Les Rouges et Noirs ." It started off with t hem all dr essed as pier
There were some fine sketches and really good
rots and pierrettes.
songs.

As we went home, from Richmond sta ti on, we saw &om the
bills that "Splinter s" is to be on at the Richm ond Hippodrome next
week.
In the Boys' Friend, all the Rookwood tales have been about a
fearful bullying new master of the classica l fourth. He i s Mr. Cut t s.
The opening tale was "Th e Amazing New Maste r" in which Tommy Dodd
arrived prete ndin g to be Mr. Cutts. Then ca me "Bolshe vism at
11
and "Cutt ing Christopher Cutts.''
Rookwood, 11 "The Reign of Terror,
in which the four t h had a terr ible time before Rookwood finally saw the
end of Cutt s. The old master, Mr. Booties, has now become a ric h
man, and ha s left Rookwood.
The two opening Cedar Creek tal es were " The Ten Thousand
Dollar Trail" and "Th e Hunting of White Bla ze. " A bank messenger was
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attacked on the trail by Red Pete and Yuba. Frank Richards & Co.
rescued rum, but his horse, with 10,000 dollars in t he saddle - bag, got
away and disappeared in a cloud of dus t . So Frank & Co. went hunting
the hors e, White Blaze, and eventually got him ba ck fr om the Indians
who had caught the an imal.
In "Todgers,
the Terrible,"
Chunky decided h e had a good voice,
and took lessons from a broken-down tenor named Signor Malvolio.
Quit e funny.
Finally "The Robbery at Cedar Creek" in which Frank Rich ards
Bu t Yen Chin had
was sent by Mr. Slimmey to Miss Meadows • study.
stolen a 10 dollar bill and 100 dollar bill. And, at the end of the story,
Frank was under grave suspicion .
At the pictures we have seen Charl es Ray in .,Scrap Ir on. 11
Charles Ray has financed a film company, and is now making his own
pictures,
tho ugh 1 was not so keen on this one. Douglas Fairbanks
in
"The Mark o f Zorro" was excellent;
William Farnum and Louise Lo ve ly
were in "The Orphan ;11 Houdini was exciting in 11 Th e Terror Island,"
though I lik ed his serial better;
Nazimova was in uMadame Peacock."
There i s a new se r i es of 2-reel Sherlock Holmes stories,
with
Eille Norwood as the detective.
The two opening e pisodes were "The
Yellow Faceu and "The Dying Detective,"
and I like them very much.

*************************
**************************
***************
EDITORIAL COMMENT:
Danny's reference to Richmond Hippodrome
this month is interesting.
I have known Richmond for many years, but
never a Richmond Hippodrome . Almost certainly 1 it was the name
given, at that time, to the famous Richmond Theatre - known to all
and sundry as "The T hea tre on the Green.'' Can anyone confirm this?
Cecil B. De Mille, in his auto biogr aphy , refers to Charles Ray
as an over - ambitious young man who had considerable
but limit ed acting
talents,
and who had inflated ideas of his own importance.
When
De Mille refused to pay Ray what Ray thought he was wor th, he put all
his money into his own productions,
mismanaged things incredib ly,
failed, an d died in poverty.
A sad story for those who, like Danny,
ha ve happy memories of Charles Ray .

......
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BLAKIANA
Conducted by JOSEPHINE PACKMAN
27, Archdale Road, London, S.E . 22
ZE NITH
WITH AND WITHOUT

by Chris Lowder

11
A year ago (last Christmas, to be exac t ) a cer tain Anon"
wrote an article for Blakiana. In it he referred to Ant hony Skene and
Skene' sown special contr ibu tion to the Blake mythos, Ze nith the
Albion. The article was entitled " The Worst and Best of Sexton Blake,"
and I think it can be safely as sumed that" Anon" included both Skene
and his creation w,der the forme r category.
11
Anon11 wrote: 11 ln my opinion, Anthony Skene never gave him
{Zenith) the ex,citing sto ri es he deserved. In th e hands of Gwyn Evans
Under th e guidance of G. H. Teed or
he would have scintillated.
Robert Murray he would have become r eally memorable."
A moot point, of course, And over the past yea r it's been
mooted about very ably by Messrs. Bridgwater and SwaM (Marc h and
September C. D's, respectively) - Mr. Bridgwater in particular getting
For who can argu e wi th
a couple of nice shots in, bang-on target.
Dickens or Lord David Cecil?
It would be hard (though this is, of cour se, a purely personal
opinion) to clas s "The Rainmaker" (U.J. No. 1505) as w,ex citing. Or
"The Box of Ho Sen" (D .W. No. 8), or"The Seven Dead Matches
Mystery'' (0.W. No. 14), or ... but the list is t oo long, the space
too short. Read the above, and make your own j udgement.
One more point, before I launch out on a slight ly different
theme. It is said that there are four fictiona l characters whose names
are known to all th e world: Sherlock Holmes, Robinson Crusoe, Mr.
Pickwick and Billy Bunter. Mention any of these, and you will ge t a
positive r eactio n wherever you go . Th e same sort of thing applies to
the oddball crooks who have, over the years, cr ossed swords with
Sexton Blake. Whether you were born in the 190 0' s or aft er the Second
World War (and even discow,ting your own particu lar favourit e amongst
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the thousands of sc oundrels, rogues and felons who hav e machinated in
immediately spring to mind - Waldo, Huxton
vain), fi ve characters
Rymer , Leon Ke s trel, George Marsden Plummer and Zenith the Albin o.
The Big Five. It ca nnot, then, be fairly said that Zenith is not "really
memorable, 11
On the other hand (and here we launch out), would Zenith have
been memorable on his own? If Skene had ne ver written for the Sexton
Blake papers, but had created his cynical albino purely as a solo vi llain
(like Barry Perowne• s version of Raffles, for instance) would Zeni th
have clicked?
I don't think so. There was a time (during the mid-' 30s) when
the Detective Weekly went through an odd phase - when editorial policy
decreed that "Se xt on
(never a reliable thing, under any circumstances)
Blake" should be banished from its pages, and that the paper should
a short story and a seria l , making it a sort of bi tty
carry a novelette,
Thriller .
During this period, Skene co ntributed a number of stories - I
have two in front of me as I write - about Zenith on his own. He appears
law-abiding at this time - even helping the
t o hav e been relatively
police to a certain extent , a.nd b eco ming quite chummy with a certain
Inspector Peel. What is worse, he (the great Lone Wolf ) has a band of
with him ... Princess Astra ("the peerless Prin cess
confederates
are known as the White
Astra") and Prin ce Oscar; who, collectively.
Trinity.

Princess Astra does little save cross her legs
Unfortunately,
poor
(though, alas, in secret,
languidly, car ry the torch for Zenith
d ea r) and get abdu cted by gross, hulking villains with names like Jos
Unlike her br ot her,
sh e has her uses.
Bawch. Even so, sometimes
Prince Oscar, who does nothing at all and is definit ely a handic ap.
Why Zenith should have got himself saddled with this pair of
non entities is quite beyond m e . And even he ha s lost his old spark.
The thought occurred to me that he was just another crook albino which, when you come t o think about it , is a pr etty funny thoug ht.
As far as I can see, t he se ries had no redeeming features at all.
Peel was a
Zenith was just not Zenith, the plots were sub-standard,
Indeed, as to the latte r , he was no Coutts at all .
poor Coutts.
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How refreshing then to get back to the Union Jack of 1932 and,
for instance, " The Goldmaker" (No. 1510) • where we are immediately
swept up in a typically crazy situation (confe renc e of crooks held in
London hotel; Zenith shot by Oyani; convict sprung from jail by means
of a man -carrying kite ; and so on), and where we are presented with a
definite duel between two e quals: one, Blake, on the side of law and
order, the other, Zenith, outside the law.
as such, who
I' ve always maintained that the two best~,
contributed to the Blake saga were Skene and John Drummond. Maybe
one of these days I'll enlarge on that stat ement . For now, suffice it
to say that they were both impeccable stylists, both had off-beat
minds when it came to thinking up involved plots, and bo th took con siderable risks with their grammar.
They knew their craft .
Drummond, under his real name of John Newton Chance, was a
successful thriller writer outside th e Blake mythos . Skene, on the
other hand, concentrated his best efforts on Blake and, in Zenith the
Albino. created a giant of a character whom no-one else could have
handled with the same skill.
Not so strange, then , that when Zenith went solo he was a
comparative minnow. Blake needed Zenith just as much as the
melancholic Albino needed Blake . And Skene needed bo th of them.

*****************************************************************
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Excelsior House,
113 Crookham Road,
Crookham,
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for this 60 - odd yea r s old story

.

TJ.-11:.
ONLY WAY
Sir Hilton Popper gl ared round at
the crCMd or boys, an d gra sped hls r ld l ngc rop a little
tighter . He had coo e to

Greyrrtar ~ ln a towerin g rag e, and h ls
l nt ervte w with the Head had g iv en the
rtn 1shtn g touch to It.
Hot 1nd tan suns had
wanned up the barone t 1 s temper:

and In the

aney h e h8d been as a l t t tle god , and men
had bee n In t error or ht s teDl) er. He
wan ted

t o see t he m ol e or th e pub l le

regard hi m as terrtrte
tu nate

d Sepoys and unfor-

Tom.'ll
t es had r egarded

never cou ld be satisfied

him;

an d he

upon t ha t point.

• Huht • gasped the baro ne t,

glaring

at

th e grtmtng
races .
1 will teach you t o
poach iey birds , you young sco undre l s !•
"Oh , dr aw It mlld !" exc laimed Cour tne y ,
•we aon• t llk e names li ke that ,
sharply.
and the less you u se th em, the bett er."
Si r Hilto n fi xed h is ey es upon
Court ne y .
,q t h tnk y ou are ve ry lik e ly the young
thle r who was tn my woods l ast n lgl:'lt!• h e
exclaimed . • You l ook as tr you might be .
You lo ok l t ke a young sco undre l !•
"Cheese tt !" sa i d Cour tney sh arp!y .
11 1 r you we ren ' t a man ol d en ou ght
t o be my
ra ttier , I Y«:>U
l dn' t a llow you t o speak 11ke
tha t. But that's
enough , anyway . 11
•You ' d better go home ," sa id Wingate.
" You 1aipert tnent young ras cal!"
"Oh, sh.lt UP!"
•Yes , shut up : • excl a imed Bob Cherry
11
You ought t o be ashamed or
lndt gnan tly.
yow-selr,
s t r. '
Th e baronet exploded then . He made a
rus h a t Bob Cherry , and caugh t him by the
collar , Hi s r idi ng-cro p sang t hro ugh the
a1r , and came down wt t h a sound tng thwac K
across t he Removtt e 1 s should ers .
Courtney ran ror wara, an d gr a sped the
bar onet• s arm. He tore the rldlng-cro p
a way , and tos sed lt ou t lnt o the Close .
"You'd be t ter get out , • he sai d,
Dr . Locke hlrrl ed do wn th e passage .
The good old doct or's r a ce was 11DJC
h
pert urb ed .
"Stop ! Stop!• h e ex c l aimed.
•Boys ,
stand back ! S i r HI lt on , 1 appeal t o you!
11

This Is dtsg r acetu l. 11
"Hold your t ongue, si r!" roar ed t he
baronet,
• what! "
•You have encour aged your bo ys to poach
upon JrtY estate --•
•str , 1 hav e already told you tha t, 1f
any boy 1s round t o have poached upon your
land , I shall expel him rro m Gr eyrrl ars , •
sa id Dr , Locke , •l can say no more th an
that.
I now beg you to rettre
wt t hout
making any Curt.her di sturbcl'lce . This ts
not conduct becoming a gent l eman. s t r.•
Si r Hilto n Popp er shook hts Cl st tn
t he Head's f ace . He was so enr ag ed that
he h ard ly knew what he was do t ng. Cer t ainly
he coul d not have t nt erxled t o actually
stri ke th e rev erend Head or Greyrrtars
, but
th a t wa s the ltr0resst on he made upon t he
boys w'ho were getti ng e;icclted t.oo .
•Chuck h tm out t •
The f ello ws made a rush . I n a moment
S ir Hilton Popper was gr aspe d by a dozen
pa,irs or hands and whir l ed away rrom th e
ooc t or .
He s t ruggled tur t ous lY t n th e gra sp
or t.he Gre y f rtars fe ll ows .
• My dea r boys !" ga sp ed the Head , "i
beg or you -- -•
But the de ar boys wer e not listen i ng .
They rushed th e furio us JIBn t o th e
c:1
oor , struggli ng vainly ln their gr as p,
they hurl ed htm r orth , and S i r tn l to n
roll e c:1down the steps,
He lay ga s ping at the r oot o r the s teps
t ill h i s groom p i cked him up , to b e
re warded by a torrent of awse .
Sir H1lton mopped hts pe rspi r ing r oreand g l ared up
head wt th his handkerchief,
at the swarm or grtnntng race s In th e
doo rway .
wor ds ral l ed hi m: there was no thing
In the E:ngltsh la nguage to e xpress h ls
Ceelt ngs , and he swung away to the do gca rt
an d clall't>ered tn.
The veh ic l e dashed
away t owards t h e school ga tes.
•The chee k, t o shak e hU st lly t I st a t
the Head!" excla imed Harry Whar t on I ndignan tly . •we ou ght t o ha ve bumped hlmt•
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The dog cart

or dust.
•so1s!"

dl11,ppeared

In • cl oud

excla imed th e Head.

•we had t.o chuck him CUL, s i r ,• sa id
Wlngaile apologet.l call y , •we couldn 't s ee

him being

dls ru pect rul t.o you, sir .•

" Ahtc.~• Tht Head cou ld not htlp
ru ling that the boys had bun pleas td with
an excuse ror handling Sir Hl l\on Popper,
but he was not unc.rat e t ul: and h e was gl a d
to be ri d or hU t err ! ble vi sl t.or on any

urms .

• Dear 111! This unpleas•n· scene

has ups el. me v ery a:uc ht •
And t.he doct or wiped hts brow .

•Sir Hil t on Popper ca:ie her e to c:ake
a co~lalnt , ti)' boys ,• he said . •He
decl ar es that hi s keeper saw a Creyrrlars

the
bO)' In the wood l as t nlght,taklna,
partrtd.gu . J need not say how urJous an
of fence that would be , and l hope sl ncer e)y
that there was• 11lsteke : In tac t , I aci
surt or tt . But t -...st say that , H tt

ahould turn out t.o t>e true,

and

the cul -

pri t should be disc overed. , I Should. ha ve
no resource but to expe l hla fr om
Creyrrlar s. Plea .st bear that t n mind. •
And the Head ret.lred t o hi s stud;Y.
The boys, dllCUsslng Uw aatt e r
u cl t ed11, dlspe r11<1. The 1ener&1 llll)res -

s lon was that Sir Hilt on Popper " IS on th e
wrona track. But there were some rellows

who knew bett er .
Valenc e st ro lled 8'183 wl th h is hand s

In hlS pocke ts. In the Silth f ora pas sage , Cour t ney tapp ed hi m on th e shoul der .

Valtn ee t umed round with a very unplea sant

expression upcn hi s race .
•What do you want?• he exc l alrried.
•You heard all tha t?• said Courtne y.
•Cer tainly\•
•It "as you In Popper's wood l ast
nlsht7'1
Valence mruged his shoul ders .
•was I t you, Rupert?•
•runct your own bust nes .s,• sa id
Vale nce coolly . •I• ve told you l d on't
want you meddlln& In lZl1"arr alrs MY
rurthe r.•
Courtne y bi t his Up ,
• J don't wir'lt to meddle ,• he said .
•!u t you heard what the Head was say i ng he t 1 &olng t o expt l th e chap 1r ht • s round.
•Then th t chap wi ll ha ve to be careful ."

•The keepers wl 11 be on the wat ch
. Val ence . won•t you
110re than ntr nCM
sto p this s illy 1ame? l t'S no good , and
t t may le ad to a wful t r oub lt r or you and
your peopl e .•
•Han you r tnl$hed?- asked Val ence .
I r you ar e de tu1111lntd
•Not quttt.
t
to Dake a tool or yourself , you m1&?1
think of your s ister - think how cut up
Viol et would be If anyt hi ng happened --•
•Oh, l ea ve 1JrJsister alone!• sai d
Va lenc e angrily , "You Jolly w,11 won' t
s tt her any more, anyway . And l don 1 t
thank you tor your advi ce - 11 ve had too
IQ:h or It . 1 don 't " ant your DeddllflC:,
and I don• t want your fr iend ahlp , I s that
plaln enough?•
Courtney set hl.s t eeth .
• r es, th 1t• s plain enouah .• he sald .
•You won't be troubled 111tt.htl the r In th e
rutur e .•
And he walk ed fl'll&:I wt thout anot her
Nerd. Valen ce shrugged ht s a hoold ers .

The Reaove had gone to their do rc l tory . When WI na:1te looke d In el l the
Junio rs we re In bed , and l ooked as tC they
were comrortably s ettled tor the night .
The c aptain of Creyrrtars &lanced up and
down th e dormt to ry .
•Good- nl&htl' h e said,
' Good-. l&ht, Wingat e!'
The lleht was extlnc ut shed , and
Wingate retir ed . Then Sob O\erry sat up
In bed .

•Hallo , ha llo, ba ll ot • h e sai d
cheerf ully . "Who•s going to stay a wake
Ind keep me coq,an,? 1
•co a,,y t hlna to eat? • uk ed Billy
Bunte r .

•Ha , hit No.•
'n\e Owl or th e Remove ,runttd .
•Then Ji m Jolly well goln& t o sl eep ,
tor one ,• he .u ld.
•1111 10 1na to stay aak e ,• sai d Harry
Wharton, s tt ttne up . •so Is F'rank . We
thrtt wtll be enough to &IYf Valence his
dos e , J t hink.•
• Better &et out or bed , or " e shal l
nod oft.• ,ai d &ob Cherry , sllpp lne ou t or
his be 'clo th es . •We've got a &ood time to
wa it, but I haven•t got the stu rr ready
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yet.•
Bob ll&hted

a canale-ena .

and

tt

&llm:ered dimly in the long , lorty roo m.
He d id not wtsh t o tu .rn on th e e lectric
li ght.:
I t ¥10uld have been s e en r rom the
C'1ose , Ir any bel a ted senio r or !!&St er h&d
ha ppened to be out or doors.
Wharton and

Nuaent turned out, too .
wa tched th e!IIwith

The other fellows

Interest.

Bob Cherry

drew a bucket troll'l under his bed, and halt
til l ed It with wa ter rrom the j ug,
•What on earth• s that ror?• asked

Bulstrode,

•val ence.•
"Eh ? "
1

He 1 s eo t ng out poaching

explained

t o- night . •

Bob Cherry.

1HCM do you knew?•
• oh. J ha ppen to know!• said Bob.
•we • re going to trY and save h i• rrom his
wicked ways. Hot that he deserv es saving:

he • s an utt er rotter.
s ist er,

But he's

and Sle 1 s a friend

got a n i ce

ot Hiss Rosie' s ,

so I think we• re bound t o do something.•
Buls t rode chuckl ed.
• Are you goi ng to sa...-e hi m rrca his
wicked ways bY pour ing wat er on hill?" he
asked.
• That ' s t he Idea! Wet re colng to
wait ror him at t.he end or the Sixth rorrn
pas.sage. you see , and mop I t on him as
he com.es out . o r courH, he's not gotng
to have pure water . I t I s too good t or
him:
81ld Ink t s cheap.
So ts soot . "
Bob Cherey had made his preparat Ions
during the nen l ng. He pr odUced a large
square packet, and open ed t t at one end .
and a str e111 or .soot Shot Into the pall.
• tty hat!
Ke will repen t or his wicked
lot on his
ways tr he cets that little
napper . • cl»Jckled Tom Brown.
• I guess sot•
"Oh , that' s not the lot yet! •
?
Bob Cherry e111>tled t.-> bottles ·snr.:
the pal 1 - one or r ed tnk, Md th e oth er
or black . Then h e besan to stir the
stusp.
terT l bl e concoction wtth a cricket
•1.re you really 10 In& to slop that
horrid
sturr over a Hn l or7• excl a imed
Vernen-Smith . •The r e wi ll be an u tul

row.•1

1 don't see how h e can col!l)la tn,
wi t hout explaining wl\at he was Up In the
midd l e or t he night ro r , • said Bob CheJT')'

coolly.
Ten o• clock had l'Ullg out rrom t h e
clock • to"r .
hav e to wat t an how- ye t,•
•we ~all
Nugent , wl th a y awn . •The seniors
wont t all be In bed befor e eleven , end
Valence won•t try t o bunk untll
they ' ve
tw-ned In. It would mean t r oubl e t or h111
U Wingate or Nor th ca ught him. •
•1 cuess I t 'MlUld , • said Fish er T.
Fish.
• J should n 't wonder It Courtney
ke eps an eye on him too . •
•or cour se . Valen ce wl 11 wal t ti 11
they'r e all In bed, • s a id Bob. •You
rello,11s may a1 well hav e a .snooz e. : 111
stay awake. 11
•rou •ll go to s l eep, you mean, and
rorget a ll abou t it till mornl nc ,• satd
Wharton , 1aughtng . •Betur
le a ve 1t to
me .•
•1 1 11 borrow t:arlt on• s alarm clock. •
Carlton, t he Sla cker or the Reioove ,
gr inned.
•You can have the a l ar'GI clock, and
welc ome,• he said.
•I'm not uatng Jt .
No more ear).y rl s lng r or ~ now the exP' S
said

over.•

Bob Cherry wound th e alann , and tied
the clock round h i s neck wltb a piece or
twine.
Then ,he blew out the candle, and
laid dol'Cl on b l s bed dre ss ed. Ht was
uleep
In two minutes , In spite o r th e
tlcktng or the cl ock close to h i a ears.
Bob Cherry was a healthy de eper.
In the doMD
The chatter
l tory died
away, and all was qu i e t and still.
Bob
Cherry had timed the alarm tor e l e ven ,
and as the hour bOomed out. echoing
from
the clock - t.ower, th e alarm clock started
operatl ons .
The sl e eping Junio r cave a wild jwq:i
a.s the buzz ot the alarm sounded close
to hts ear .
He grasped the alarm, and t W'ned tt
otr. It had awaken ed halr th e dorm! tot')'
by the t i me he stopped It.
There wer e

crowlln c voices

on all

sid es.

•shut up that b l essed row!• excla i med
11What
the di ckens do you mean
by waking me up In the mi ddle or the nl&htil'
•I "8Sn' t "8klng you up , my son , •
sa i d Bob Cherry,
Sli ppi ng orr hi s bed.
• 1 "as waking 111se 1r up. Are you awake,

Bolsover,

F'rankY?•
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Nugent grunted .

•Blessed l r I see how a donnouse
could sleep wt t.h t hat row going on!• he
said . •ttlnd It do esn't start againl
I'm

r ead.Y!"

•so am I!•

said Wharton.

•·rhen cane on!•
Bob Chen-y grq,ed ror the pall or
rrust.erlous mlxtW"e and picked It up. The

three juniors stulllbled t owards the door
in the darkness.
•ttlnd . don•t make a rowt" whi spered
BOO.
• Don't bl r r against me with that patl ,"
said What"ton. •wtiat was that knocked on
!Iii' chest?•

'T he pall. 11
'Oh , you asst • breathed

• You'v e spilled

Wharton.

tr. over my trousers!•

•sorry!
But never mind , th er e• s plenty
left. •
•Plenty l eft !" ho. ·J ~d Wharton.
•1 •m
not t h inking nhether tne r e • s pl enty l ~ft ,
you chWll>l 1 •m thinking o r ttlY'"bags.•
•Oh,ra ts t This Isn' t a tlir.e to think
or bags ,• said Bob Cherry severely.
•A
chap ought to be ready to roalce small

sacrtr l ces to save a si nner rro111
the road

to ruin:
good litt l e t>oys in st ory - books
always do .•
"Well , I 1 m not a good Utt.le boy In a
story-b ook ,• growled Wharton. •Besides ,
Er l e never had soot and Ink spilled over
h is bags .•
•You'll wake the blessed hous e!' said
Nugent. •t think Sob had bette r go back
to bed , and leave thts to us. 11
•Rats:• said &ob Cherry .
He open ed the dorm I to!"')' door. There
was a gl tm:ner or light In the passage ,
aro Bob carrl ed the pall very caretully ,
Harry Wharton and Frank rollOJl'e<1hlo ,
tak i ng care not to get to o close to the
pal 1 again .
They crept caut.1ous l Y towards the
Sixth Fora passag e , making littl e or no
noise in t heir stockinged feet . They
re-ached th e end or the passage and round
1t totally
In da.t'kness ,
There was no 1 lg)lt rroo under a s t ngle
door, sho"lng that the Si xth were all gone
to bed ,
Th e Si xth ror1:1 at Creyrrtar s d id not
sleep tn a dormitory like the Junior s ,

but had bed- roans to themselves, the
stud i es being also bed-rooms . Ir Valence
ca:ne out that night, h e had to co1:1
e alo ng
the passage to get downsta irs , and he had
to pass th e corner Where t he three juniors
~ posted thee.selves.
At that hour , or
course, nobody had. any business to be coming along the passage - at all e vent s,
without a Ilg.ht.
There was Utt.le posstbl 11 ty or maktng a mist ake.
"Here we are,• "'11sper ed Bob Cherry .
He set the pall down.
"We may have to watt soce time,•
Wharton mtt.ered,
•The mst ers are not all
ln bed yet, and Valenc e may wa t t till
all
I s sat e .•
• or he mayn1 t go out t o-night aft er
a ll, since Sir Hil t on Popper c ame," F'rank
Nugent SJ.ggested.
•we n , you are a pair of blessed J ob•s
<:omtorters, t lllUSt say~• grow led Bob
Cherry,
'Shut up, tor goodness sake! I
sha•nit wat t her e long . tr valence doesn't.
come out, I shall take this sturr Into
his rom , and mop it over him In bed . I'm
not going to ge t ready to reform a cha p ,
and then not do It slr11>lY because he
l eaves his s1ns over ror another night ,•
The j un i ors l'l'atted , tn th e distance
th ey heard a sound or a c losin g door , as
some master went to bed. Then all was
quiet agai n. There was no sound In the
Sixth Form passag e . The halt-hour
rang
out tn m.iftled tones rrom the cloc k-tower .
The junio rs began to ree l angry and
uneasy , Suppose Val ence had already gone suppose he was not go Ing at all ! It would
be decidedly exaspera t ing to have all
their tro uble ror nothing.
1bese tti.oughts
were 1n the mtncls or Harry Wharto n & Co. ,
when t hey h eard a sound In t he pa ssage .
It was the sound o r a door opening
quietly.
11He1 s ccmln.g!•
Foots teps!
Faint and cautio us , bu t unmistakable
ln the deep silen ce or the ni ght , the
root.ste ps came towards t he corner where
th e junio r s wal te d .
Clos er and c los er? Bob Cher ry , wit h
h is hands shaking with exci t ement , raised
t he pa 11 aOO stood ready . The mooent had
come!
( A.KOT!
:Dl I NSTAr.n:NT NEXT l'OITH)

,.

~
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NELSONLEE t()LIJMN
CARNIVAL OF THE ANIMALS
by Len Wormull
Willy Handfor th had a "way" with him where animals were
conce r ned which he himself could not explain. Anima l s of all kinds were
11
at tr acted to him, tak in g to him instinctive ly . T his anirnal magic"
resolving a
when
cularly
ti
par
ies,
r
sto
in
effect
good
to
put
often
was
tricky situation . A ca se in mind is The Mystery Of Edgemore Manor,
New Series No. 96, which brought t o St. Fr ank's Claude Gore - Pearce,
t he ca d . When Willy was called to ' turn on the ' fluence' it wa s not
uncommon for brother Ted to be shown in a disparaging light, and on
this occasion we witness the rare spectacle of Handy r unning away from
dange r.

night, Handforth & Co. and Willy, are returnOn a storm-swept
Obstinate as usual,
ing late at night from the cinema at Bannington.
Handy refuses to drive through a pool of water, makes a detour, and
Refuge is sought
ends up ditc hin g the Austin Seven and injuring McClure.
at nea r by Edgemore Manor, only to be orde r ed off by the irate earl of
Edgemore . . .. 'Then sudden ly, and to the utte r cons t ernation of the
juniors, two enormous mastiffs l eaped clean over the balcony and came
hurtling to the ground, their eyes gleaming gree nishly in the moonligh t !'
"Look out!" ye lled Church wildly.
11
0 h , my hat! "
11
They 1 re coming for us!"
11
Run ! Run ?11 shouted McClure.
wil derWith one accor d , the juniors fled across t he grass-grown
He always hated t o
ness. Handforth was the only fellow who hesitated.
give in; and even now, in spite of this dramatic turn , he wanted to stay
and face t he da nger .
11
Come on! T he y'll
"Handy! Handy~' shouted McClure hoarsely.
kill you!"
Even Han dfor t h turned t h en, for t here was untold horror in
McC lure's voice.
wer e not merely level
prancing fe rociously,
The great mastiffs,
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with the boys, but in advance. They were baying throatily, and had
bared their teeth viciously . Yet, to th e relief of the juniors, the dogs
did not actually attack them.
"Look!" screamed Church, with sudden terror .
For some reason, the great mastiffs had l eft Handforth & Co.,
and now, as Edward Oswald turned, he saw something that chilled his
bl ood. Willy, running some distance away, was suddenly felled by both
the mastiffs.
Willy went over like a ninepin, rolling in the thick grass
and weeds. And there he struggled, the great dogs mauling him, tearing at him, snarling and baying.
11
0h , Willy!" choked Hand.forth. 11 They 1 ve got him, you chaps!
They've got Willy! We've got to rescue him! Look! They111 tear Willy
to shreds!"
And then came another surprise.
"Willy!" shouted Handforth, as he came tearing up. "Willy , old
son! We're coming - we 1 1l kill these brutes!"
"Rats!" gasped Willy . "Don't be an ass, Ted!"
"What!" gurgled Handforth .
"Don't be such asses! 11 said Willy, struggling to his feet with
diffi cu lty, and instantly being bowled over again by one of the mastiffs.
"The se things are only puppies!"
11
Pup - puppies!" stammered Handforth blankly.
"That's all!" grinned Willy. "l 1 ve just been having a game with
'em!"

"Game!" hooted Handforth . "Why, you - you spoofing idiot!
We thought you were be ing half killed I"
"I can 't help it if you make these silly mistakes!" sa id Willy
coolly . "It didn't tak e me two ticks to spot that these dogs were
friendly . They make enough noise, of course - but I know a bit more
about animals than you fellows, and I spotted that they wer e only out
for a bit of fun . I expect the earl only set them on us t o give us a
scare. 11
Rain-soaked Willy , nonchalant as ever, had once again proved
master of the situation . With a diversity of talents bestowed upon
the leader of the Third, it was not altog et her surprising that Handforth
minor emerged as one of t he major stars in the St. Frank• s firmament.
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BROOKS AT HIS BEST

by R. J. Gods ,ive

For those in their ea r ly teens death is something that is only
vaguely spoken about. At the same time it is all to the good that
young people are made aware t hat life is not everlas t ing.
E. S. Brooks wrote a short series of four Nel son Lees relating
This
to the supposed death of Walter Churc h . New Series Nos. 76/79.
i s one of t he series in which Brooks rose to the heig h ts. His desc r iption of the collapse of Church on the football field and the subsequent
given by Handforth and McClure can hardly be bettered.
attention
The reader becomes aware of a stronger attachment between
The attachthe chums of Study D than is usual amongst sc hoolboys.
To see
ment was regarded somewhat as a joke in the lower school.
one of the trio on their own was a rarity .
The follow ing extract is fr om "The Doomed Schoolboy," No. 71,
This is Brooks at his best and lifts the series high out of
New Series.
the usual run.
' While speaking, Handforth ha d tried to release his ha nd fro m
discovery
And then he made t he staggering
Church's gentle grasp.
tha t Chur ch ' s fingers we r e stiff - they gripped him in a kind of mechanica l way. He shook that col d gr ip away, and fl ung himself on his knees
by the bedside, seizing Church by the shoulder and shaking him .
11
Church, o ld man!"
"Church," he pant e d hoarsely.
But there was no reply from the s till figure .
11
said McClure , shril l with fear . ''Handy "He ' s not breathing!
Quick! Feel----"
Fe el his heart!
I tell you he's not breathing!
"Be quiet!" panted Handforth huskily. "He m u st be breathing
Mac ! Oh i t's too awful to believe - no, the r e' s not a sign - no t a
stopped ."
single sign! His heart's
eyes.
"Sto pped!" sh outed McClure, staring with wide terrified
Just for a mome nt t hey gazed at one anot h er , and t hen they
loo ked at t hat pale, wax-like figure again.
" He' s dead! " shouted Handforth madly.
11
"Dr. Brett - Dr. Brett ! Come here - come here.
"He ' s dead."'
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Handforth was one of Brooks ' best characters, and regular
readers wer e well aware of his streak of obstinacy. Once an idea
entered his head it became a fixture. A though Dr. Brett had confirmed
the death, Handforth, after a while, refused to believe his chum had
died.
How Nelson Lee , an expert on poisons, found the antidote for
the poison that had entered Church's system and cause d him to go into
a trance which gave the appearance of death, makes great reading.
From the above it would appear that Brooks treated his readers
as though they were beyond their years . Such a series must have given
the original readers much food for thought.

WELL,

***

DID HE?

Did E . S . Brooks write better school stories than those of
copy of
St. Frank's? He himself certainly thought so, and a first-time
Collectors' Digest No. 11, has just come to hand to prove it. A letter
from the author appears by courtesy o{ Jack Wood, in which he refers to
his wartime writing for Swan's in the 4d Schoolboys' Pocket Library.
In his opinion, these stories were far and away better than his old St.
Frank's yarns. Well, this is the voice of E. S. B. in 1947, when he was
busily engaged on detective novels. Over the years we have come to
accept his almost contemptuous r egard for the stories which so charm ed
us in boyhood, and not even this depressing thought can dim the enthusiasm of his faithful followers. To me, the most astonishing aspect of
the writer's long years with St. Frank's is that he was unable to single
out one particular favourite among stories - not even Ezra Quirke!
When asked in 1955 to name the finest St. Frank's story he ever wrote,
11
he replied: "This is a pose r , and I'm afra id I cannot give you answer.
Apart from Bill Loft's recent article on publisher Gerald S. Swan,
in which he gives the pen-names used by Brooks, I can trace no mention
of these' superior' school tales in my collection of C. 0' sand Annuals,
which I admit is not complete. Can any Lee fan testify t hat these lat er
stories were in fact 11far and away better" than those the author came
to make famous?
LEN WORMULL
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LET'S
No . 156.

BE CONTROVERSlAL

A QUESTION OF QUALITY.

Recently I came on a letter which Charles Hamilton wrote me
in May, 1948 . He said: "I have just finished a new full-length Tom
Merry story entitled rom Merry's Christmas
Quest.
It will be published in Septemb er."
I was puzzled . Th e title eluded me. I said to myself that I
had ne ver heard this title before and that it had ne ver been published .
However, 1 sought it, and, lo, and behold, l found it . It was a long
story which appeared in the first Tom Merry Annual, published in
September,
1948.
I am ashamed that I forg ot it, for I have often referred t o the
fact that Charles Hamilton, in a po s t-war story, reminisced on the
time when Binks, the page, played ghost and went about in a secret
passage, tapping on walls as the old ghost of the St. Jim's monk was
suppos e d to do. For that piece of remini scence, Hamilton went back
to the Gem Christmas Number of 1908. It was an astounding jump into
the past.
Yet I had forgotten the very story which contained that reminiscence to which I had referred on a number of occasions .
Why, then , did I forget ? How many of us coul d outline the plots
of mo s t of t he post-war Bunter books? Offhand, I could not give the
gist of "Billy Bunter's Beanfeast " or "Bunter Keeps It Dark,. or "Buntex
Could you? Could you sketch
the Bad Lad" or plenty m ore of them.
the plots of the Tom Merry stories in Mandeville or in the Goldha wk
series? I could not.
Yet there is hardly any genuine story in the Magnet and Gem
during their l ong lives of which I could not give a fairly good precis of
the plots . There is certainly none in the nineteen-thirties.
Why, then
can I remember so much of the pr e-war tales but the post-war
tales
have not lived on for me?
The cynic has the reply easily on hi s tongue.
"It's what we have
declared all along . You're a victim of acute nostalgia . You' re enjoying
re-living your boyhood . Th e tales yo u read as a child live on in your
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int o
memory, but the same s e t tings and t he same characte r s writt en
storie s now you are grown up have but little appeal for you."
Nostalgia play s i t s part - and a b ig part. It really is absurd
to suggest, as one reade r did in a lette r to me recently, that nostalgia
plays no part at all, and that we love t he old papers just because they
wer e so wonderfu l . But that is only part of the answer.
1 was no c hild in the nineteen-th irt ies. I was an adult, serious ly
go .
engaged in the work of educating young people in the way they should
Yet t he s t ories of the thirties live vivi dly in my memory. This, surely,
cannot be nosta lgia. I was an a dult who had the Magnet and t he Gem
delivered r egularly eac h week .
Once again the c ynic has an answer. "There has been so much
You
c hange, a nd so many of the changes have not been for t he better.
are sick to death of the gre ed and violence of modern life ; sick of
an
strikes, and protes t ing s t udents, and long- haired layabouts; sick of
month:
era when it's useless to save because money loses its va lue every
So you
sick of the filth and the swearing in so-called entertainment.
11
turn to t he memories of years ago.
What the cynic may say is, at least, a half-tru t h, but t her e i s

more to it.
I have turned up "Tom Mer ry's Chr i s tmas Quest'' a nd r ead it
in 1971 . It would seem, on th e surface, to have everything whic h a
It is a Christmas tale; it has
Hamilton fan asks in one of hi s stories.
snow; it has secret passage s, and th e a t mosphere of gho sts ; it s tars
the old favourites ; it has a Christmas kidnapping. Yet it cannot1
11
0
Nobody s
remotely compare in quality with The Pain ted Room,"
11
St udy," or "The Court field Cracksman - or, in fact, with mos t of
the old stories.
I find th e pace pedestrian . Too much of t he clialogue is irre levan t and space-wast ing. The plot i s con tr ived. Plenty of t he old
Hamilton stories were contrived, but t he contri vance was c lever and
so subtle that one did not noti ce it. Bu t in "T he Christmas Quest"
the contr i vance is painfull y obvious.
I found the story wor th while, simply and solely on account of
t
the author's recalling that old tale of 1908 when Bink s was "Th e Ghos
r
of St. Jim's." But t he effect was one which t he a ut hor certa inly neve
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intended - to make me yearn to turn up my old 1908 volume and read
while the 1948 tale
again that ancient tale which I have remembered
has b een forgotten.
Brutus was once told that his failings were his own fault - " the
11
I ask
fault is in ourselves and no t in our stars that we are Wlderlings.
myself whether it was som e thing in me, and not any la ck of something
in Hamilton's later writing that has caused me to for get and be indifferent to the post - war saga, while I still remember and love the tales
of the Magnet and Gem.
That
I feel ce rta in, in my own mind, that the quality slipped.
Magnet with the
slipping is obvious when one compares the latter-day
golden age . The later Magnet was competent and readabl e, and fairly
The post- war stories were compe tent , and almost all
memorable.
of them were readable, but few , if any, were memor ab le.
Just for my private sat isfaction, I took out that old 1908
I enjoye d it far
story, and have read it aft er many years.
Christmas
more than the 1948 story , th ough I can see now that i t should have bee n
better than it was. There is a psychologkal angle of the humble lad
and
who found powe r in scaring the sc hool, but tha t side i s neglected,
t h e tale slante d far too much towa rds comedy . Neve rt heless it is
dia l ogue,
There is, of course, a surplus of inconsequential
satisfying.
Some of the sequences
though much of it is ve ry amusing and natural.
t hough one ign or es this under the influence of the
are r ea lly irrelevant,
I loved Tagg les with his
bubbling, joyous fun. It has atmosphere.
Manners lighting a bicycle lamp to help t hem to cross t he quad
lantern;
in the fog; Tom Merry turning down the gas in his study.
an early
Is it only quality which makes the differenc e between
blue Gem and a post - wa r Torn Merry tale? Or is it simply th at we l ike
a story which takes us back to a world which is gone, rath er than one
t hat brin gs the old char act er s and settings into a world which is all
too painfull y new?

***************
****************************************
***********
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BILLY BUNTER &
THE COURTFIELD CRACKSMAN

Frank Richards
(Howard Baker f.2. 75)

There is little need to say anything to re commen d thi s immensely
Jong story - it comprised no less than 14 Magne t s in the year s 1929-30.
It i s one of the author's greatest stories, not only in l ength but also in
high quality. Many, in fac t, might consider it t h e very greatest . One
can hardly say more.
Starting in the autumn term, it carries well on int o the sprin g
term at Greyfriars, and , in the centre, are several Christmas s t ories
which can never have been surpassed.
Th e identity of the Courtfie ld
Cr acksma n is a mystery for the Greyfriars fellows and staff, though
the r eader is neve r in doubt. lt is fas cin ating to foll ow the adventures
of the Scotlan d Yard man, Inspec tor Iron s, who turns up at Greyfr iars
as Mr. Stee l e, th e mast er of the Remove, before he eventually gets
his man. I t is superb reading thro ughout, and it cannot be fault ed in
any department .
Production of the volume is first - class. Illustrations
of the
entire giant story are by the splendid artist , Leonard Shields.

***
BILLY BUNTER'S BAD LUCK

Frank Richards
(Armada 17~)

This is the opening story of the Egypt series of 1932. While
it is good to see a single Magnet story reprinted withou t c uts, rathe r
than t o have several stories lumped together wit h lar ge portions
pruned away, it seems inexplicable to reprint one st(!ry from a lengthy
ser ie s . In passing, it was probably the best story of the se rie s,
though that may be beside the point . It is additionally surprising t hat
th is tale should have been selected, in view of the fact that Howard
Baker reprinted the entire seri es only abou t 18 months ago .

***
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SEBR IGHT I HACKNEY
concemln&

theatre,

and c i nemas he knew In the

dtatMt

aays or his youth.>

o cinemas . and lf anyon e
Nowadays most or t.he r ums cane back again Bnd aga in tkeJ,y
that he can ca t ch I t
It t s l l
misses scciet h ln,g he want s to see on the rt rst visit,
not like t h is . Very r ew
on the second , thi rd , or ro...-th time round . Years ago I t was
mtuMt

someth ln& you
re:at ures were ever re -I ssued, and the only way or .:atchlng up "Ith which booked flllll5
to see was u sually t o look out ror tt at. small theatres
art er the large houses had don e wt th them .
a ru m I had
Once , durlna the last year or two or s ile nt pictures , there e wa.s
th t tlm ell.kits me now.
mtssed Wt wanted to see tor scme rnson or oU'ler. The nas:ie or
and they provided ine wt th a 11st o r the hou se s Where
l got l n touch wlt.h the renters,
wt th tn re aso nable d1 sthe feature was stl 11 booked to pl ay . The only one which seem~
rum was bOoked to play
tance was Ule Sebrt&ht Cinema , 11art Street, Hackney , where th e
ror 3 day s .
I was qui te a
Ac cordingly , I tr ipped over to Hackney early one 9\llmer evening.
asked someone outsi de th e underg r ound station
and I !mediately
s trange r In th e district,
no such ct nema In Mare
to dJre ct me to the Sebrlaht Cin ema. I was told that th ere PIH
f ind the
r wander ed roun::t, a sking rt rst. one and then another Where I couldIn Hac kney .
St r e et.
The answer was a lways the same. ther e Is no Sebrlettt Clnem
Sebr tgtlt,
He l ooked punted . Ht
At last I round a poli ceman, and r epeated r:, enquiry.
added hel ptully , •there
told me t hat he knew of no Seb r lght Ctnema In Hackney , •but, ~ he
Is a Sebrlg h t Road.'
ee t , an d not
He direc t ed me t o Sebrtet, t Road , which wu a turning orr t1are Str
rar away,
so tar
passing,
It,
o
Int
ed
turn
I
.
are
f
thorough
short
ery
v
a
was
Se: r lght Road
small cul ·d e- sac . And
as J reme11ber, under a ra llway brld&e , and rtncnnc m,yse H tn a
lt was
. And adjoining
there , t imed l&tely on ~ lt f t , was a public house - the Sebrtght
, at. any rate In
th e Sebrl&ht Clne aa , It l ooked very , very din&¥ , and t h e n ei ghbourhood
bOxsmall
a
was
e
ther
but
tibule,
ves
no
was
those days, was t ar from salu br ious . Ther e
glowere d at me.
or rtce or JQrts in t.h e ent ran ce. A sweating inan In shirt-sleeves
.
asktd
I
•
s?
seat
or
ce
pri
the
ts
•Whet
•thrlppe nce down, ro ·Jrpen ce Up?• he .said .
the strangea t
I boUght a 11rourpenny up.• I mount ed bare atone stairs . I t was
had nusl c-hallS
ever en t ered . J had heard that, In Vict ori an times , some pubs
I
cinema
Hot el ,
Sebrlgtlt
e
th
to
ached
att
c-hall
i
mu.s
a
been
81.ta c hed. Thts , clearly , had once
tt had once be en elaborate))'
and it was the onl y one or tts type I ever "" · No doubt
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ar:,seH
ound
r
1
which
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e
l
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e
theatr
normal
a
was
It
appointed.
Onl.Y strips or wom carpet. whi ch had been placed along
1teps . But ther e were no sea ts.
or the circ l e , and sat
each st ~ . The show was In pro gress . I went. down to the front
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below
Down
,
ep
st
ed
et
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the
on
down
piano.
the
or
top
the
aometh tn & or oth er stood on
none to o happy.
I Celt that I had drt tt ed Into a relic or the past. . and I mYt&S
ed to be bad ly ventllIt Ytas very hot. and the theatre , ralr}y large th ough lt Ytaa, see
, tn order that
minutes
,0
about
for
walled
J
.
arse
sp
was
nce
Luckily th e au die
ated.
ar:, ext t should not appear to b-.: so sudde n as to caus e conz:ent.
After haH an
t never ,aw th e fil m I had eone espe ci ally to Hackn ey to see. rrorn
D\Yo xrord
Road
hOur I hastened ck>wnthe ston e steps , shook the dust or sebrlght the cro wds or Mare str ee t.
baas, and breathed a s l &h o r reli e r when I round ieyseH amonaCinema
ulS t, I hop e
still
Ir Sebrl&ht Road, th e Sebrlght pub, and th e Sebrlght
I can only plead th at tt was a t ong time ago .
that I 5hall not be sued tor ll bt l.

but wanted
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(Inte r esting items from the
Ed itor's l etter- ba g)

JIM COOK (Auckland, New Zealand): With referen ce to Len Wormull' s
remarks about t he Trocadero cinema at the Elephant & Castle and of
the Hyams Bros.,who owned it, it may interest him to know how the
Hyams Brothers began their cinema chain.
l t started with a tiny cinema in Commercia l Road Step ney ,
which we called the P eriwinkle , a ltho ugh its official name was The
Popu lar . When the gia n t TROXY was built the littl e Periwinkl e was
kept open for sentimental reas ons the main one being for the mother
of the Hyams . Only about SO yd1d s separated the big TROXY and t he
small "Pe ri winkle, 11 but t he latte r remained open for some time and
drew patrons in spite of t he big draw of t he TROXY wi th its expanding
screen and two main feature programme s .
1 never visited the Trocadero in those days since I li ve d on the
othe r side of the River, but 1 must have been to almost all those in
exi stence those days both in th e West End and the East End .
Can any of our hobby members eve r remember paying l;d for
admission? That was my entrace fee when I first began to vi sit the
cinema. And unless I retained my ha lf ticket I was not allowed to see
that part of th e programme I had missed.
Since the cinema runs co ncomitant with our old boys ' papers
for entertainment in those glorious old days I can foresee an upsurge
of int erest in our hobby for old films and copies of PICTUREGOE R and
PICTURE SHOW. Oh I mustn't forget BOY' S CINEMA I
PHILIP TIERNEY (Gr im sby ): I received a copy of" Eric" as a present
when I was el even years old.
It was given t o me by a ve ry kind aunt who knew that I was fond
of school stories a nd thoug ht that "a ta l e of Ros lyn School" would appeal
to me.
It did not a ppeal at all . After a brief glance thr ough th e pages
I abandon ed it - wit h a shudder.
By chance I had co me ac ro ss one of the saddest passages in th e
story, bu t, even had I star ted at the b eginning, I woul d not have progressed far. Not at that age.
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It was not until more tha n thir ty years later that I read the
story from beginning t o end - and found it most int er est ing and enjoy able - although I still think t h e sadness was ove rdone by incl udin g three
deaths in one schoo l story.
Qui t e rec ently I ha d a surprise.
A young lady whom I ha ve known
s in ce her early childhood - a nd had tri ed with ou t suc cess to in te r es t in
Bunter books - picked u p my c opy of " Eric" and sai d s he wou ld like t o
read i t.
I was rather amused , and told her t o try it by all means , but
that I didn' t expect he r to stand more than four or five pages .
But I was wrong. She read th e whole story from beginning to
e nd . And s he wasn't bluf fing becaus e she disc u ssed eve ry ep i sode with
me with great in t erest.
I have freque ntl y deplo r ed the fact that children of today ca nn o t
progress as we did , from comics to story pape r s at th e sa me pr i ce and
a t t he same age .
What can you make of a girl who can enjoy Fa rr a r , but finds
Hamilton too heavy goin g?
I now inten d to try her on II Tom Brown's Schoolday s . 11 I have
n ever been a bl e to get thr ough it myself, but pe rhaps she can.
BEN WHITER (London): R e piece in the F ebru ary issue abo ut th e
Kennington Theatre and the Mile End Empire.
The lat t er was known
as the Paragon Musi c Hall and was supposed to have th e second largest
stage in London, the Th eat r e Royal, Drury La n e, reputed t o be the
large r of th e two. In the 1920' s the Paragon was known as th e Mile End
Empire, and I we n t there on many occasions.
Tw o feature silent films
and three splendid va r iety turns, all for one shilling and thre epe n ce.
Years passed and now ther e is an Odeon on the site .

************************************
******************************

Aiw8 or r11£
LONDON

Th e warm and cosy atmos phe r e of Number 27 Archdale Road
has never failed t o make t he occas ional meeting jo lly and happy, and on
the c urrent occas ion, the hos tes s, Josie Packman, alm os t sur pass ed
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all the previous gathe r ings. A smaller attendance for this A .G .M.,
due, no doubt, to Bloggs being on s trik e. However, the sixteen members
that attended were well rewarded with a ve ry pleasant time. Don
Webster presided in the c hair and conduct ed the entertainment
side of
the agenda.
Two of the ladies had excellen t items for our enjoyment.
Mary
Cadogan had painstakingly compiled a fin e crossw ord , the rhyming clu e s
wer e good. Winner was Eri c Lawrence.
Millicent Lyle rendered a
treatise on the origins of schoolboy pw,ishments an d followed this up
with some original poems that were enjoyed. The ot her two ladies
pre sen t the n gave their efforts.
Winifred Morss read an amusing piece
from a recent issu e of "T he T imes n and the hos tess , Josie Packman,
conduc t ed a quiz on "The Housemaster' s Home coming , the latter being
taken from that recent opus of John Wernham' s. Roger Jenkins was the
winner.
Eric Lawrence r ead an art ic l e by Basil Amps taken from "The
Reading Post . 11 It was entitled "What a nerve to call them Comics."
It was up to Mr . Amps' previous good work and there is a possibility of
more readings from this source at future meetings .
Finally , Larry P eters conduc ted his literary quiz and this was
won jointly by Millicent Lyle and Roger Jenkins. Larry is th e host of
the March meetin g , Sw,day 21st, at his Kensal Rise residence.
Jos ie's hospitality was greatly appreciat ed and she was suitably
thanked at the termination of this, the 23rd A.G.M.
Officers for 1971: Brian Doyle elected as chair man and the old
faithfuls re-el ecte d en blo c.
UNCLE BENJAMIN

******************************************************************
F'ORSALE: Hot spur, Rover , wizard, l\dvent ure . Cha."ll
Plon. 1944· 49 ( over 500 dtt ferent }.
c ood c ondltlon e.nd Including many long run s .
s.a .e. to YJ VAUEY ROAD, HENLE
Y. OXON.
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WE ARE IN OUR SILVER-JUBILEE
Collectors'

YEAR.

In November Story-Paper

Digest will r each its 25th Birthday.

Rejoice with us in Our Silvery Jubile e Year.
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THE NUGGET

IJBRARY

by S. Gordon Swan
A VARIETY of fare was pr ovi ded for the reader s of
Henderson• s Nugget Library
- sc h oo l, ad ventur e, detective
a nd
occa sionally science fiction sto ries.
Some of these tales were derived,
no doubt, from such papers as Comic Lif e and Lot O'Fun and Nuggets,
where they had ap peared as seria ls ; and two, at least, originated
in a
periodical kn own as The Boys' Champion Sto ry Paper.
The writers,
to name a few, were John G . Rowe, R . A . H .
Goodyear, Hora ce Phillips, Stewart Lang and Derwent Miall . The
last name is familiar to me as that of a contrib utor of hum oro us
stories to London Opinion somewhere about 1915-1920, so I was sur prised to find he wrote a number of boys' stories in the early part of
the cen tury . Another name that appear s is that of E. H. Egliston,
which a pen ci lled note in my copy of No. 57, 11 For Hi s Chum's Sake,"
ass ures me was a ps eudo nym for J . N . Pentelow.
There was an odd feat ure about the introduction
of Nick Carter,
the famous American detective . I do not know if these we re original
American stori es or not, but during their publication a new detective
made his appearance - Maxwell Kean.
(He also appeared in the Lion
Library . ) But in one of the Maxwell Kean stories,
in several pla c es,
the name "N ick" appeared inst ead of 11 Max, 11 indicating that these were
conver ted Nick Carter stories.
Sometimes Maxwell Ke an' s a dven tures
were relat e d by a fri end and associate,
sometimes
told in the third
person; and in one or two a wife wa s introduced.
After a time the policy of the Library changed, and the majority
of the issues contained a school story with an instalm ent of a detecti ve
serial.
Now the name of Charles Louis Pearce figured as the auth or of
seve ral st ori es, and A . M. Burrage also made his appearance.
Anoth er writer who was to be responsible
for two series of
detecti ve stories in the Nugget Library was Stephen H . Agnew, who
11
wrote the serial,
The Death Flash," which brought in John Lyon,
Detective.
In No. 123, "The School in the Forest, " one finds a school
sto ry by thi s author, at th e end of which John Lyon unexpect ed ly appears
on the scene.
Agnew was at his bes t in tales like No. 150, 11 The Silver
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Shadow,11 and No. 253, "The Vampire Moon, 11 both of which I believe
had run as serials.
In 11 The Vampire Moon11 anoth er detective was to
be found in t he person of Max Hushwing. Shorter tales of John Lyon
were appearing in The Triumph , t oge ther with s tories of th e famous
Tufty Kingham; later Agnew was to write a regular series of John Lyon
adventures in the Nugget Library, but his Peter Flint tales were
better than th ese as they explo ited his flair for the bizarr e to a
greate r degree .
A. M. Burrage penned some yarns about a boy detective called
Bob Lester, but somewhere along the way this character chang ed
places with a new identity, Tom Lester . The mystery of thi s exchange
i s probably explained in No. 175 , "Bob Leste r's Namesake," which
story is not available to me ; but what added to the confusion was the
fact that some of the Tom Lester tales were writt en by John G. Rowe .
The great Tufty, meanwhile, had entered the stage and his
exploits, also recorded in The Triumph and Comic Life, were many and
varied , ranging from school tales to detective stories.
(Recently I
bought a bound book entitled "Between th e Minute and the Hour''* .,·!1ich
contained a se lec ti on of uncanny stories by A . M. Burrage and selected
by no other than our old friend Anthony Skene, who says that Burrage
was admired by Conan Doyle and M. R. Jam es.)
The Nugget Library had again altered its poli cy a nd was publishing stories of greater vari ety. Towards the end of its existence,
when more yarns of the Buffalo Bill type began to appear, Stephen
Agnew wrote 12 Peter Flint tales with fantastic titles like "Peter
Flint and the Skeleton Gang," "Peter Flint and the Plagu e of Spiders,"
etc. I don' t know exactly when the Nugget Library ended, but I do
know that these Peter Flint yarns were reissued a few years later in
bigger volumes, two in each issue, s lightly abridged, and that when
h
these had been reprinted two longer stories were published, one n ii?ac
volume, one of them being called 0 The Red Rays of Sin ." The origin
of these extra-long tales I do not kn ow; they ma y have been specially
writ ten for those two issues. As for Agnew, he was to become a
Chums contr ibut or and reached his peak with a great serial, "Skeleton's
Gold," bu t unfortunately died in the Great War be fore he could give us
more of his highly imaginative and well-written
yarns.
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On the back of No. 312 appear• a bewilderin& anno\D'lcement
which says that the Library will be issued in October under the title
as I poeN••
Thi• is mialeadiJta and incorrect,
of "Wild West Stories."
aome iHuH numbered up to 322 which are still desienated as the
NU1188tLibrazy and do not contain the Weatern titl.,. quoted. In fact,
Numbers 323, 324 and 325 are annow,ced for publication on March llet,
1916.
Apart from theee minor mysteries,
which may be cleared up by
the knowledge of other readers, I have derived much pleasure from
reading theee stories of a bygone age which reflect the integrity and
the imaginative ability of the authors.

*
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AN AUSTRALIAN SCHOOL,

MAGNET STYLE

by O. W. Wadham
Iii a recent issue of a national Australian weekly, The Bulletin,
published in Sydney, there appeared an article that would be of special
interest to Magnet and Gem collector•.
It was called "Bacterial Life in a Stiff Collc.r, 11and wa11told
by a forriler boarding school pupil who was sent to Geelong Grammar
School in the mid-nineteen-thirties.
He was thirteen year11 old at the time, and states that 11as a
new boy in a junior dormitory naturally I waa the loweat form of
bacterial life. Yet as a regular reader of the Magnet and Gem I had
a fair idea of what to 8XJl8Ct.11
"
H• goes on to deecribe the faaing system at Geelong Grammar:
"We -ren•t
actually called 'fag•.' but I wa• aesigned to one of
the Houff prefects.
I had to clean his study, wash hie pots and pans,
and poll.ti his brass and boots on cadet days. There wae one major
differfrom the fags in the Magnet: they always seemed .to get
paid, but I never got anything from my prefect except an occaeional
or a piece of cake."
alice of -•t
Cwtainly Billy B\D'lter, at leaet, fared much better,
and the
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writ. - wlloM effort appeu• unclu pen-name "Batzun" - ps 1111to
compare ot!- phraH• of plic echool life with thoee Charle• Bamilton
de9Cribedin the Mapt and Gem.
For in•tance wt,., he and otlMr 1ehool pals decided to cut an
important int:er-colJ.eae football eame, a year or
late,,, they _.
raa-,i on their return to echool, and taken to a nead,y pond - in the
middle of a cold winter, too - for a ducking. A Wineate type saved
them from such a fate.
It Mems that Geetone Grammar wae a 1ehool very much in the
Greyfriare and St. Jim'• tradition.
It would be intere•tine to l8am
if that tradition haa been kept up in the chancing years after Hitler'•
. war. Somehow I hardly think
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